
NOTES ON IHE RINGTD PLOVER CHARADRIUS HIATICULA IN SOUTHTRN AFRICA
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101 Lomagundi Road,

Gnee rtc rol t,
Str I i sbury,
Rhode s i a,

Few Ringerl Pi'\'er rre lranJltd in southern Afrir-a, m.rirrly.Jtre: !tir

the fact thct this sprccie.; is roreiy tound in concentrations
suf f ic icnt to ,,rttract the attent i orrs of r i ngers. Funther, i n

both local ities this species is relatively sp.irse. The Ringed
Ploven is most plentiful et favoured sites along the Natal coast
and to about Knysna on the Ci:pe coast,

Smal I numbers occur inland, meinly on southword passage, but
normally only at favoured localities such as Ldke Mcllwaine,
near Sal isbuny. My data have been collected eithen at the afore-
mentioned local ity or in the eastern Cape Pnovince between Port
Alfred and Port El i zabeth,

The first mignants arnive in ealiy Septemben ond brrds are still
moving thnough in December. Retunn migrati.rn takes ploce mainl;-
frorn late Mar-ch to early May. 0verwintening is rar€e to dote I

have only one reccrrd, from near Port AlFred,

Winter ortstreue has only been noted in gwo h!r'ds to date, rii.rged
nean Pnnt Alfned rn Janu.rry l975.rnd recaptuled et thr. sarne sit.:
in 0ecember 197fi. lhese birds wene r.entrtrvely aSt'd as second
year at the trpl' q,f ringing,

Awjrg:

This is relatively easy in l-irst year binds an.l mav bc possitrie
in second year birds but more Fr:captures in subsequent seesons
are needed to confirm information gathered to date. A bird
that overwintered in 1956 near Port Alfre.l shored no trace of
assumption of .rdult plumage during its stay frorn May to Ar:gust.
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App..rnently adult binds visiting oun or,ea assume non-bneeding
dnc,ss t::orrtr.ony tc whct i = o16f ,-:tl in "The Handbook cf 8r'it r sh

Filds" (|{itherL.y et .r1,.) 1i,r' .r,JLr lt rnalrs irf ltig rrcrrrinatr: for.m

rnJ lo r1t11[ r0 ci)r,,rstnE vreri !s grven lor the form -tundrae
r.trirl' r'tSri- r,s, ' r:, :,'{..r1. I lror.cver, ir".,q1 ^n. rltr.,:,, rri

:l in ,:viJt:'ri:t. !:h.tt "riir;lt: i-rnils mlrv iriirren trrnlh.:n nunth (r!,

r116'1' g,rf o!.err. An urroct,' j atr,; r:,rSr,rr'.1 hi,'(l r;r,ie(j af Rcnrjevlc I

:re-or Jepl I{)hn rn -j .rnult') rr)ol r!.)s -sirc't- at the routh cf tirr-
lih6ne, in ltrrnce:, in Jariu.rr'5. 1\lo(). Ihe rrng wns r'.-,turned drrd

the record conFirmed by the staFf of ihe: Tour de Vala-c ringing
stotion in the Camargue who hantlIe.i the Fecovery,

1st vertr:

Easily identified, even well into moult, by the pale edging to
the lesser wing coverts. The inner lesser coverts are the last
to be moulted, There is no contrast between the colour of the
lores ontJ crown ncr is ihere the faintest trace of dark band on

the fnons,

2nd veer:

Sti | | to be adequately proven but it is thought best to grut down

mi' ideas. There is a sl ight contrast between the now st ightiy
darhcr lcres rnd the crown, There is a f.rint sign of dankening
of the frons bar but no bltrck feothers,

Adult: (Norr-brceding dress)

Thc lores rir'e .onsrderably riarLer' than the crown whi le thc frons
bar is conspicuousiy darker with varying omount of black Feathers,
A sl ightly greater omourrt of y.ef low is noticeable at the base of
thc bill.



ltlensurai data: (All

Wing (max-chord)

Bill (to feathers)

forsus

Tail

Month

0ctobe r
November

Decembe r
J anuary
March

measurements in mm, and

Ranqe !

Iy t2r-131 126,0
Ad 121-131 t27,1

ti-3!l 2f,,9

51-65 57,0

i3,7 3E 0, fg I l- 15

moss in groms),

!1 S. D= Handbook

24 2,65 t22-132
2ri 2,65

.t/ tte / -4-.:i

37 3,12 jJ-6 I

Al I but one t'ird huve been handlecl between Octoben and Januarv
to date but moss is dealt with by months in the hope that
odditionol data cdn be added at c laten date.

No ltSSS_r.nqg

6 43,7-59, 3

20 45, r-63,7
22 46, 0 -5 7, r')

t4 43,6-5'2,5
t )or5

I
52r 3

52,O

5 2,0
49,0

S. D.

3,79
5,17
3'53
2tgo

Bi rds mi grati ng through Rhodesi a rdre I y carny much extra fat.
The heaviest bind (6317s) was ringed on 6 Novemben but on
recapture on 20 November only had d mass of 4,or7g. Many
naders lose thcir fot deposits very rapidly on arrival in
Rhodesi a.

Moult: (Diagram 1)

Some adult birds probably stort moult of the remiges in Europe
and continue whi lst migrating south. No birds have yet been
coptuned in arrested moult. The moult perio,J appears to be
spnead oveF a considerab!e portion of the year with eanl r

moultens starting in August and othens not unti I the beginning
of Decemben. l{ith the linited information avairable to date
moult nppeens to be a leisurely process. The earl iest birds
probably cornplete prinary nroult by mid-January while late
storters probably do not complete unti I late March or early
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Apri l. ThereFore, it is possible that indivic{ual moult nray

take as long as f ive: rnorrths {plust which is much slcrrien tlran
simil.rr si:r-'cl palae(rr'(tic s.:rqioipr:r's .;nd lor:.rl plo\.'ers sLlch

€s the Treblc bcnded ih. trico!iaris .'r,ci Kittlit: ih. r'ecurius,

f irst yeor br rds have d !:oma i(.'te mou lt wh iclr , s nrorc r.r{r i.J
tlrtrn that of tlre adults. Iirrs IS a ven]' simr lan case to thdt
of the Littte Stint Cal idr.ls minr.rjLa. The f irst birds start
moulting as eorly as November utrilst othens do not start until
January. The complete moult may only take 3 to 3l months.

Qcnclusign;

The above information is presented in the lrope that coastal
workens may be able to odd considenably to thc I imited data
offered here. This plover is under considenable study in
the North Atlantic and is worthy of much further consideration
in the south of its range.
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